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Failure in the peristaltic mechanism that conducts urine from the kidney to the bladder can lead to hydronephrosis, a
common birth defect associated with obstructive nephropathy. New animal models reveal molecular pathways important
for peristalsis and point to the central role of the renal pelvis in urine transport.
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Failure in the peristaltic mechanism that conducts urine from the kidney to
the bladder can lead to hydronephrosis, a common birth defect associated with
obstructive nephropathy. New animal models reveal molecular pathways
important for peristalsis and point to the central role of the renal pelvis in
urine transport (see the related article beginning on page 1051).

Hydronephrosis, enlargement of a kidney
as a result of urine collection in the renal
pelvis or calyces, is present in about 1% of
newborns and can lead to obstructive
nephropathy (1, 2). Often caused by static
anatomic occlusion (e.g., by stones) or by
failure of the peristaltic mechanism, the
underlying genetic and cellular defects at
play in obstructive nephropathy are not
well understood. Urine is transported out
of the papilla by a peristaltic process to the
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pelvis and ureters and then is stored in the
bladder. Peristalsis is initiated in the renal
pelvis and is propagated along the urinary
tract by smooth muscle cells in the ureter
coat. Hydronephrosis is associated with a
number of congenital abnormalities
including vesico-ureteral reflux and
hydroureter, which can be caused by physi-
cal obstruction. Despite their different
appearances, these malformations most
likely stem from a common defect: failure
of ureters to join the bladder properly (Fig-
ure 1A) (3). Ectopically terminating ureters
can join the bladder outside the normal
position in the trigone or can join the sex
ducts or urethra or end blindly. However, in
many congenital cases of hydronephrosis
or hydroureter, no physical obstruction can

be demonstrated (Figure 1B). The cause of
these conditions is thought to be abnor-
malities in the smooth muscle of the uri-
nary outflow tract (renal pelvis, ureters, or
bladder) or impaired peristalsis. An elegant
study by Chang et al. in this issue of the JCI
describes a new mouse model of obstructive
nephropathy in which the gene encoding
the calcineurin B type1 isoform (Cnb1) has
been deleted from mesenchyme lining the
urinary outflow tract (4). These animals
develop hydronephrosis due to impaired
pyeloureteral peristalsis, most likely caused
by a failure in the outgrowth of the renal
pelvis. This new study points to the crucial
role of the renal pelvis as a regulator of peri-
stalsis in the urinary outflow tract.

Effective urine transport depends 
on formation of proper connections
between the kidney and ureters
Development of the metanephric kidney is
initiated by the ureteric bud, an epithelial
sprout that forms at the base of the Wolf-
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fian ducts, paired epithelial tubes that
regress in females and persist in males,
forming a part of the genital tract. The
ureteric bud invades the kidney blastema
and makes contact with the metanephric
mesenchyme. Once this occurs, signals
from the ureteric bud induce the
metanephric mesenchyme to differentiate
into epithelial components of the nephron,
and signals from the metanephric mes-
enchyme induce the ureteric bud to under-
go successive rounds of branching mor-
phogenesis, forming the renal collecting

duct system. The portion of the ureteric
bud that lies outside the kidney differenti-
ates into the ureters, which are muscular
tubes that conduct urine from the kidney
to the bladder. The ureters are initially con-
nected to the bladder via the Wolffian
ducts, but prior to sexual differentiation,
the ureter orifices undergo a maturation
process, separating from the Wolffian
ducts and establishing direct connections
with the bladder. Expansion and down-
ward growth of the Wolffian ducts into the
primitive bladder helps induce ureter sep-

aration and, by an unknown mechanism,
the now separated ureter orifice inserts
into the base of the bladder (5). Distal
ureters joining the bladder abnormally
often lead to obstructed urine flow, a
major cause of hydronephrosis and related
disorders. A number of mouse models have
been developed that display hydronephro-
sis linked to ectopic ureter orifices, includ-
ing Gdf11 mutants (6), Bmp4 heterozygous
mutants (7), Foxc1/Foxc2 mutants (8),
angiotensin type 2 receptor mutants (9),
and Rarab2– mutants (10).

Efficient fluid transport 
through the urinary outflow tract
depends on peristalsis
The metanephric kidney becomes active
during prenatal life, but removal of
nitrogenous waste prior to birth is mediat-
ed by the placenta; thus, the volume of
urine produced by the fetal kidney is rela-
tively low. After birth, removal of nitroge-
nous waste shifts from the placenta to the
neonatal kidney, generating an enormous
increase in urine production. Once this
occurs, urine must be efficiently removed
from the kidney to avoid damage due to
pressure buildup and toxicity. The renal
pelvis is central to this process. The renal
pelvis is surrounded by a thin layer of
smooth muscle that forms around the
renal calyces and papilla during the first
weeks of life, connecting to the ureter at the
ureteropelvic junction. Once a bolus of
urine collects, the renal pelvis contracts,
moving the urine out of the kidney into the
ureters. The ureter coat contains smooth

Figure 1
A schematic showing different types of
obstruction that can cause hydronephrosis. (A)
Top, examples of physical obstruction: ectopi-
cally terminating ureter in a single (top) or
duplicated (middle) collecting duct system. In
both cases the ureter joins the urinary tract
outside the normal integration site in the
trigone. In the example showing a duplicated
system, one ureter joins normally; the other,
abnormally. Bottom, uteropelvic junction (UPJ)
stenosis or atresia causing physical blockage
at the ureteropelvic junction. (B) Examples of
functional obstruction. Top, primary megau-
reter caused by impaired peristalsis or defec-
tive differentiation of smooth muscle in the
ureter coat. Bottom, UPJ abnormalities caused
by failure in outgrowth or function of the renal
pelvis. On the left, yellow filled arrowheads
designate the normal structure; the abnormal
structure on the right is designated by green
filled arrowheads.
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muscle cells that conduct peristaltic waves;
thus, the ureter can undergo peristalsis
independently of the renal pelvis. However,
the rate and timing of peristalsis is thought
to be governed by the renal pelvis, which
contains “pacemaker” cells within the
smooth muscle wall.

Failure in formation of the renal pelvis
or impaired smooth muscle differentia-
tion along the urinary outflow tract are a
major cause of functional obstruction and
hydronephrosis. Several mouse models
have been developed that display func-
tional obstruction due to a deficiency in
smooth muscle lining the ureters and
renal pelvis, including conditional knock-
outs of sonic hedgehog (11) and mutants
in the gene encoding ADAMTS-1, a disin-
tegrin and metalloproteinase with throm-
bospondin motifs (3). In the current issue
of the JCI, Chang et al. generate a mouse
line harboring a conditional knockout of
the Cnb1 gene, encoding one of two cal-
cineurin B (CnB) isoforms (4). These ani-
mals display a phenotype closely resem-
bling obstructive nephropathy in humans.
These new studies indicate that Cnb1 is
required for outgrowth of the renal pelvis
and that absence of the renal pelvis leads
to functional obstruction.

Calcineurin controls peristalsis 
by regulating outgrowth 
of the renal pelvis
The present studies of Chang et al. high-
light the crucial role of the renal pelvis as
a modulator of peristalsis and provide a
new model of obstructive nephropathy (4).
Calcineurin is a calmodulin-regulated ser-
ine-threonine phosphatase required for
activation of the cytoplasmic nuclear fac-
tor of activated T cells (NFATc) transcrip-
tion factors. Gene-targeting studies demon-
strate that the NFATc-calcineurin pathway
mediates diverse functions in a number of
organs and tissues. That calcineurin might
have some function in the kidney was sug-
gested by the observation that calcineurin
inhibitors such as cyclosporin A, an im-
munosuppressive drug, can damage the
kidney (12). Calcineurin is composed of a
catalytic subunit (calcineurin A [CnA])
and a regulatory subunit (CnB). The Cnb
gene encodes two isoforms, Cnb1 and Cnb2.
The Cnb1 isoform is widely expressed and
is required for calcineurin-NFATc signal-

ing. Inactivation of the Cnb1 gene results
in lethality at embryonic day 11 due to
heart and vascular defects (13). Because
mutant embryos die prior to the time at
which the kidney develops, Chang et al.
used mouse genetics to generate a condi-
tional knockout in which Cnb1 was delet-
ed in a subset of cells in which it was 
normally localized, including the mesen-
chyme lining the urinary outflow tract.
They used two mouse lines: Cnb1F mice, in
which Cnb1 coding sequences were
flanked with loxP sites; and Pax3Cre mice,
a transgenic line expressing Cre recombi-
nase in a number of cell types, including
the mesenchyme that forms smooth mus-
cle lining the renal pelvis and ureters. In
cells harboring the floxed Cnb1 allele,
expression of the Pax3Cre transgene result-
ed in excision of Cnb1 sequences between
the loxP sites and generation of a Cnb1-
null allele. Pax3Cre;Cnb1F/F mutants died
within 3 weeks after birth. In newborn
mutants, the urinary system was appar-
ently normal; however, by postnatal day
12, mutant kidneys had developed hydro-
nephrosis and were severely damaged,
compromising renal function.

Analysis of the mutant urinary tract by
corrosive casting revealed no sign of physical
obstruction, suggesting that hydronephro-
sis was caused by functional obstruction. 
Further analysis revealed that functional
obstruction in Pax3Cre;Cnb1F/F kidneys was
likely caused by impaired peristalsis as a con-
sequence of failure in renal pelvis formation.
The authors demonstrate that Cnb1 regu-
lates pelvis outgrowth by controlling prolif-
eration of the mesenchyme that forms the
smooth muscle lining of the renal pelvis.
Interestingly, mutant ureters still underwent
peristalsis in the absence of the renal pelvis,
but peristaltic contractions were abnormal,
suggesting that the renal pelvis might exert
more control than previously thought on
downstream peristaltic waves propagated
thought the ureter. The presence of similar
defects in knockout mice lacking the
angiotensin type 1 receptor suggests that cal-
cineurin-NFAT signaling may be important
for angiotensin signaling, or vice versa. The
availability of mouse models of obstructive
nephropathy together with powerful
genomic techniques will be of great impor-
tance in understanding the etiology of life-
threatening conditions such as obstructive

nephropathy and will help to identify genet-
ic pathways normally important in urinary
tract formation and function.
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